





























In managing the business of the town it has been our aim to do
it with economy and dispatch, realizing the town is heavily bui-
dened with debt. We have endeavored to make some improve-
ments with as little expense as possible. Some things which
seemed necessary to be done have been left undone because of
the indebtedness of the town.
Complaints have been made in years past, that the reports were
blind and unintelligible and did not give a true statement of af-
fairs. These complaints have not been without reason. In mak-
ing this report wo have sjught to make it clear, and to present
everything in such a form that all may understand. Debt au'l
Credit have been kept, Orders have been drawn for all the money
paid out and published in such a form you may know where every
dollar has gone,—believing as we do, it is right and just every
tax payer should know what has become of his money.
In making our Statements thus full, the annual reports will
consequently be enlarged and the expense somewhat increased.
Our only apology is, we believe the voters will be better satisfied
with a full report at an increased cost, than with anything short.
ROADS.
The Spring found the new road (so called) in bad condition.
The stone being slightly covered, had through the action of the
frost begun to crop out. The "cattle passes" for the same
reason were lalling in. The last of May, the two large passsos
near xMr. Wilson's became impassable. As soon as help could bo
procured these were rebuilt by putting in larger and better stouo
at an expense of $57.00. Being smaller than the contract mado
with Mr. Grey they were also enlarged. More than $o0.00 \\a^
expended in grading and throwing out stone aside from what tlij
districts could do.
The freshet of Oct. 4th cause! great damage, such as was : ever
known in the history of this town. Many of our roads bectme
impassable and it seemed necessary to put them in condition Ibr
the public as sor>n as possible. This was done at a disadvantage
hecause so much must be done at once, costing the town nearly
SICUO. The hill west of the meeting house being so badly washed
it was thought best by some to tuild a new road cutting off the
corner and lowering the grade toward Mrs. Leaches.
A petition was started and finally put into our hands. At first
we deeided not to lay out. Those most interested feeling that this
was the time to have a new road if ever, started a subscription in-
dividually pJedginaf thereby about fifty dollars in money and la-
bor. We were then called upon the second time. The feeliug
being so strong for the road it was thought best to lay it out.
Thi< cost the town S130 more than repairing the old road.
The new road upon which hearing was had in Dec. upon petition
of W B. Buruham and others, is still pending. Dunbarton was ci-
ted in by Gjfi^-town to defray part of the expense of building
through that town. The Commissioners for the two Counties, al-
though agreed as to the laying out, did not agree upon apportion-
ing the expense of building, The matter is still in the hands of
the Commi.-rsioners. The interests of the town were intrusted to
the care of J. Y. Mugridge of Concord.
The Selectmen were also called out on petition of Israel
Whipple and others for a road leading past his house toward Mrs.
H. C Perley's. We looked over the route, but upon considering
the expense of building, the present indebtedness of the town and
the unsettled prospect of the road tailed for, south of there, we
thought it net best to do more at present. We are of the opinion
Mr W hippie should have a road as soon as the financial affairs of
the town wiil permit the building of one.
Other new roads are agitated and may soon be called for.
BURYING GROUNDS.
In early Summer we were called upon by John P. Tenney to
lay out and give a writing thereby securing to him a lot as a place
for family burial and for improvement in the yard at " Page's
Corner." This we did ; also one to Charles CiifiPord. We con-
gratulate the people interestei in that yard on the improvements
they have made ttiere by cutting up bushes and otherwise.
The East Yard has been enlarged and a new fence built entirely
round it, A part of the eol£.rged portion has been laid out in lots
and several of them sold at prices ranging from four to eight
dollars.
The ground has been very much improved at considerable ex-
pense. ^Ve would recommend to those interested, to spend a day
the coming Spring in planting trees outside the fence and other-
wise ornamenting the yard.
The Centre Yard has also been a subject of oar notice. The
portion as enlarged by the Selectmen last year has been laid into
lots and sold acccrditig to a vote of the town passed in 1S67.
Here we wculd acknowledge with gratitude the interest mani-
fested by our former townsman and friend. Lafayette Strong, Esq.,
who helped us much in the sale of these lots. In laying these lot3
a strip eight feet in width was reserved next to the fence for a pub-
lic walk and ornamental purposes.
The horse sheds were sold, as we were instructed, to J. P.
Jameson tor § 13.50, and others furnished for the occupants of
these and put in repair.
The hearse house as vou have seen, has been moved to the low-
er side of the yard and shingled. The hearse has undergone no
repairs because we thoujht it not advisable to expend any more
money upon it. We at one time had an opportunity to buy a sec-
ond band carriage for $300. a new one costing §600 ) but con-
sidering the indebtedness of the town it was thought not best to
do so without further instructions from the town. It is hoped tho
voters will take action upon this matter and instruct the Select-
men to procure a better conveyance for the dead. A town is
judged by its public grounds, buildings and other public property.
If tbese are kept in repair it is a mark of a liberal and prosperous
community. If left to go do svn they display a lack of public in-
terest, at the same time causing a depreciation cf property and
valuation in the town.
We take the opportunity to acknowledge the receipt of 024.50 in
payment of the funeral expenses of Mrs. Webber by her grand-
daughter Miss M. E. Gunnison, for which we recommend a vote
of thanks.
THE BARXAKD BOUNTY CASE.
This was committed to John H. Georse and by him to Sanborn &
Foster for collection. To avoii court expenses it was agreed by
the parties to present the matter to Judge Fowler for decision.
After presenting papers and fiiCts which were heard in the case,
the conclusion was, the town was liable for the bounty claimed and
c-osts amounting to -?330, which has been paid. The decision of
Judge Fowler is als^) submitted.
'• The undersigned referee mutually agreed upon by the par-
ties in the matter of the claim of Eliza Barnard administratrix of
Alonxo Barnard, deceased against ,the town of Dunbarton for a
bounty due to faid Alonzo Barnard, under a vote of the town
passed Nov. 27, l863 for said Alonzo Barnard's re-enlistment on
the quota of said Dunbarton, Dec. 21, 1863, under which re-enlist-
nent he was mustered into the service and allowed on the quota of
Dunbarton, Dec. 25, lH(i3. Having heard the statements, allega-
tions, proofs and arguments of the parties, doth award that said
Eliza Barnard, administratrix as aforesaid, receives of the town of
Dunbarton the sum of three hundred and twenty-five dollars, with
costs of refereetaxed at five dollars.
ASA FOWLER, Rtferce.
Concord, N. H., December 23,1869.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
The Selectmen of Dunbarton herewith submit the following re-
port of the affairs of said town for the year ending March 1st,
1870.
Dr.
To taxes assessed April 1, 1869, and commit- '. j; V
• ted to Collector $9,860.5r
Received from the State, viz
:
Savings bank tax > 550 19
Railroad tax 342 20
Literarv fund 46 00
Assigned U. S. bounty 180 00
Received of Miss M. E. Gunnison by Thomas
Johnson to pay expense of Mrs. Web-
ber's funeral '24 50






Received of M. W. Woodbury for 8 gals. oil. 9 20
" J. P. Jameson for horsesheds..
.
13 50
" Mrs. Brigham for old lumber. . 50
$10,868 27
Cr.
By State tax paid $1.89fi 00
County tax paid 813 15
Paid to the several school districts as follows
:










11 79 94 1,052 46
Taxes returned to Treasurer. 5,860 57
Cash paid Treasurer 1,244 09^
$10,868 27
8
Orders given to pay Town Officers 1868.
Daniel H. Parker. Treasurer $12 00
C. G. B, Ryder, supt. school committee 50 00
C. G. B. Ryder, Auditor 2 years : 3 00
John C. Mills, auditor 1 50
Gilbert B. French, Town Clerk 20 00
Thomas Johnson, selectman 88 26
Moses W. Woodbury, selectman 33 00
N. T. Safford, selectman 48 00
Charles Brown, collector 18 00
1273 75
Orders given to those Claiming Exemption under Act
OF 1868.
Samuel Bnrnham 11 25
Thomas 0. Ryder II 25
John D. Bunten 1125
Harris E. Ryder 11 25
David Sargent 11 25
A. P. Chamberlin 11 25
$67 50
To Pay Town Bills and Debts, 1868.
Thomas Mill for board and cave of A. Emerson 95 00
Thomas Johnson, to pay town debts 18 00
C. G. B. Ryder, to pay Adams Roberts' note. 100 00
C. G. B. Ryder, to pay interest on notes 10 84
C. G. B. Ryder, to pay Daniel Little for medi-
cal attendance upon Martin Vincent 18 50
To James F. Mills, for plank for bridge 5 62
Walter H. Wilson, on cattle passes 5 00
$252 96
Repairing Roads and Bridges, 1869, and labor on New
Road.
W. B. Burnham, putting in cattle passes, &c., $57 00
Thomas S. Wilson, throwing out stone 7 00
George A. Perkins, labor on road 4 50
Eli McCrillis, labor on road 3 00
James W. Colby, labor on road 2 00
Alfred Colby, labor on road 12 75
W. B. Burnham, posts and railing 43 40
Thomas S. Wilson, paid John AVilson for labor 1 00
Walter H. Wilson, labor, cattle passes 10 00
$140 65
J. C. Ray, repairing road towards East Weare 61 00
Orren Frachure, lor building bridge near Jonas
Jamesons £24 00
John C. Ray, lumber for bridge 8 4G
For damage after freshet
:
Erastus Straw, for h\bor 2 25
James E. Barnard, for himself and oxen 9 00
Joseph F. Healey, himself and horse 13 50
Thomas C. Ryder, labor on Mill's Hill 47 45
John C. Ray, for labor and lumber for bridge
near Mr. Collins 158 74
John C Mills, himself and team 17 50
Richard Cilley for labor 10 60
H. E. Ryder, for labor and lumber for bridge. 19 37
Chas. U. B. Ryder, labor and lumber 21 42
Henry L. AVilson, labor 2 25
Lewis Wilson, labor 8 00
George H. Hart, labor •. . • • ^ 50
Tristram Barnard, labor 13 00
John O. Merrill, labor 8 50
John D. Holihan, labor 17 2o
Walter Clough, labor 26 25
David Sargent, labor 7 ^0
Justus Lord, labor.... ^^ ^n
Eben Page, labor "00
Frank B. Mills 10 2o
Matthew S. Mills, labor. 30 2d
John C. Mills, labor i} [^
James M. Rogers, labor 13 50
A. P. Colby, labor C 50
John C . Ray, money paid for labor and lumber 25 -0
Thomas C. Ryder, repairing highway near Mrs.
Leache's 100 00
William A. Elliott, labor ... 3 7o
James M. Sawyer, labor 10 '^O
George W. Page, labor 4 00
John Page, jr., labor 6 25
Lewis Silver, labor 6 50
Orren P. Frachure, repairing highway near
Jonas Jameson's 17 '^0
J. C. Ray, money paid for repairing highway. 43 50
Stephen Wheeler, do do do 15 40
Alfred Colby, labor 4 50
S32 46
752 53
For new road near Mrs. Leache's :
Mrs. Almira Leach, land damage f 50 O
Tristram Barnard, land damage. . 20 00
Tristram Barnard, building road 24 12
A. P. Colby, building road 20 62
John C. Ray, building road 58 20
John C. Ray, building road 61 35





H. E. Ryder, abntement for 1865 $13 50
B, W. Lord, abatement for 1866 80 88
Abatement on C. Brown's list col. for 1868
:
"VYm. Cunningham, highway tax worked out.
.
54
Clarance Carrol, over tax 1 87
Josiah Heath 2 21
J
' ^rrison Webber 5 61
timon Flanders 2 81
John E. Morse 2 81
Josiah Burnham 2 81
Joseph Wheeler, (mostly for dogs,) 11 55
James N. Carter .' 84
Daniel H Marshall, paid in Weare 2 81
Samuel Kelley 2 81
Charles Mead, paid out of town 2 81
Cyrus Whittemore, receipt lost 2 16
Abel M.Davis 2 81
Daniel Silver 3 81
Samuel F. Jameson 4 29
ON BURYING GROUNDS.
Thomas Johnson & Co. for po.sts and lumber
furnished for fence for the east yard $46 56
Charles Brown, for nails, making fence, and
other labor on the east grave yard 107 00
John B. Ireland, Hinges to gate for centre yard 2 00
Leonard Rowell, for making gates 5 00
Oliver P. Wilson, moving stone, furnishing
nails, sulhpur, paints, and painting grave-
yard fence 22 71
Lewis Wilson, getting shingles, shingling
hearse-house, horse-sheds and labor on fence 14 30
Avery Saunders, for stone posts, iron, and la-




Susan Kimball taxed for money in savings b'k. $5 62
Richard G. Wheeler do. 22 50
Robert E. Wheeler, overtaxed on real estate 18 00
Henry E. Burnham. paid in Manchester 3 38
Charles Kimball, overtax 5 00
John Q. Perley, overtax 1 12
55 62






C. G. B. Ryder, paid T. Johngon & Co., for
sbinglcs 17 10
C. G. B. Ryder, horse sheds 11 00
D. H. Parker, horse shed H 50
Furnishing water for highways :
Henry L. Burnhani. 180«, ^1809 $4 00
Wm. C. Stinson. 1869 1 oO
Jolan C. Ray, 1868. 1869 4 00
John C. Mills, 1869 3 00
Iru M. Colby. 1809 2 00
INCIDENTAL.
To C. G. B. Ryder, incidental expen.ses making taxes, &c.$10 00
Lewis Wilson, taking caie town-hou.^e, putting up
stoyes, making fires, &c 4 00
To J.C. Ray. p'd. Mrs. Parkinson, cleaning town-house,&c 10 00
J. M. Rogers, breaking roads, Feb. and iMarch. 1869.. . 4 00
J.C Ray,"D. H. Parker, and L Rowell, seryices as com-
mittee to examine Selectmen's accounts 4 50
To Alfred Colby, aid furnished Simon Flanders, et&n 14 00
Groceries and other articles 4 46
C. G. B. Ryder, stamps 3 00
Book for Treasurer, .and oi 1 2 40
John C. Ray. reyenue stamps 2 ,50
Counsel and stationery 10 50
C. G. B Ryder, money paid Selectmen of Gofl'stown for
doctorins Mrs. Kidder. 1868 12 00
To T. C. Ryder for collecting taxes - 75 00
C. G. B. Ryder, books and stationery H 63
$165 05
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
D. II. Parker, Treasurer Sl2
J. P. Jameson, Town Clerk 20 00
C. G. B. Ryder, Supt Committee 50 OO
*• " seryices as Selectman 78 50
J. C. Rav. '• " 59 15
Alfred Colby, " •' 42 75
H. E. Ryder^ Auditor 1 50
Paige Twiss. " 1 50
Oliyer Bailey, " 150
EXPENSE OF MAINTAINING THE POOR. 1869.
Paid for support of Achsah Emerson ... $78 00
Laura Buzzel 26 00
Aid furnished Jonas Jameson 27 00
12
Paid Dr. Little, attending Martin Vincent ... 14 00
Aid lurnished Simon Flanders 18 46
$163 46
Received of the County of MerrinKick I4r» 00
$18 46
Individual Notes against the town, giving the principal, with in-
terest accrued.
One Note. PiinripTl. Interest. Amount.
$870 00 BU M $904 34
400 00 16 00. 416 CO
200 00 2 00 202 00
1 000 0(1 168 54 1 168 54
3 384 00 520 92 3,904 02
50 00 155 5155
200 00 14 20 214 20
300 00.... 8-2 43 382 43
100 00 18 15 113 15
J 300 00 45 50 1.345 50
950 00 33 35 983 25
178 40 1 78 180 18
31)0 00 14 55..... 314 55
1,000 00 10 00 1,010 00
475 00 32 63 507 63
450 00 30 75 480 75
150 00 8 40 158 40
350 00 3 50 353 50
350 00 3 50 353 50
1 800 00 18 00 1,818 00
$13,807 40 $1,054 99 Am't debt, $14 863 39
NOTES DUE THE TOWN, WITtI INTEREST.
William B Barnham $372 86
37 54
Samuel Burnham 146 87
Chas L. Holmes 208 38
B. VV.Lord 18G 00
Amount due town $951 ,65
RECAl'ITULATION.
Am't of notes held against town, with infst. .$14,862 39
Outstanding bills to pay town otScers 266 90
$15,129 29
Notes due the town $951 65
13
Cash in treasury 970 29— 1,927 94
Total indebtedness of town $13,201 35
We are glad to report the acconn's with all the Collectors as
now settled. In order to do this several huge ordei's of abate-
ments have been given, which count heavily against the treasury
the present year. We believe there is no bill remaining unset-
tled against the town, excepting Mr. Mugridge's, for counsel and
services on the proposed new road in Gotistsown ; thereby we
are enabled to give a verj' correct statement of the hnancial af-
fairs of the town.




Mar. 1 (lay at Concord on town business $2 00
Obtaining money to pay Mr. Gray 1 00
Going to New Boston to settle with Gray 1 00
Drawing jurors 75
Apr. 5i days taking inventory 8 25
5 days making taxes 7 50
i day on new road 75
Making town records .... 75
1 day at East Bury'g Gr'd and distributing warrant. 1 60
May. 1 day on new road and employing help to repair cat-
tle passes 1 50
To treasurers on town business 75
Going to graveyard at Page's Corner, on request of
J. P. Tenney 75
Recording taxes and warrant 2 00
Making appointments and filling orders 1 50
June, h day on new read 75
Examining J. B. Ireland's wood land 75
July, i day on pauper business 75
i day at Centre Grave Yard 75
Sept. Laying out and selling graveyard lots 1 50
To Concord on pauper business ....•••• 2 00
Oct. 1 day on road business 1 50
Making road contracts and writing deeds. 150
1 day looking at route for road on petition of W. B.
Burnham and others, and other town business 1 75
Making and posting warrants 75
Examining route for road on petition of B. W. Lord
and others 75
Laying out road on petition of B. W. Lord and others 75
Looking over Robert E. Wheeler's farm 75
Examining route for road near Israel B. Whipple's.
.
75
Nov, Selling the building of new road near Mrs. Leache's 75
Two days laying and selling lots in east grave y'd 3 00
14
Writing deeds for the same 75
One day with commissioners on road 1 60
Drawing jurors 75
Over to'Bow to see Mr. Clongh .
.
75
Dec. Going to Concord to attend hearing, Barnard case 2 00
Filling orders, &c 75
Three days attendance at Manchester on road
hearing "l 50
Expenses - 3 75
Regulating jury box 75
Jan. •To'Concordon road business 2 00
To Concord on pauper business 2 00
Feb. Preparing county pauper bills 75
Making warrants and check-lists 1 50
Making town reports 3 00
Settling accounts and town bills ] 50
One day with auditors and treasurer 1 50
Goinsf to Manchester with and after reports 4 00
Mar. Regulating check-list 75
$81 25
Or. by cash of E. R. Sargent, bal. of highway tax 2 75
$78 50
Town of Dunbarton, to John C. Ray for services as selectman
1869. Dr.
April. Five days taking inventory , $7 ?0
Five days making taxes 7 50
Half day on new road 75
Half day making appointments 75
One day at grave yard, east part town 1 50
May. Distributing Surveyor's warrants 1 00
June. Half day on pauper business 75
Half day at grave yard, Page's corner 75
Half day examining J. B Ireland's farm 75
J uly. Half day at centre grave-yard 75
Aug, Half day at centre grave yard 75
Sept. Half day at grave yard selling lots 75
Oct. One day at Concord to see Mugridge 1 50
Half day at Golfstown on road business 1 00
One day at Concord on Mrs. Barnard's case 2 00
Half day making and posting warrants 75
Half day petition of B. Lord 75
One day making and distributing orders 1 50
Half day on petition of B. Lord 75
Half day on petition of J. Whipple 75
Half day looking over R. E. Wheeler's farm 75
15
«
Nov. One day at Goffstown to meet commissioners 1 50
Half clay selling the b'lding road near Mrs.Leache'g 75
Half day at grave-yard east part town 75
Half day drawing Jurymen 75
Dec. Half day on fence at grave-yard 75
One day at Concord on road business 1 50
One day at Concord on Isirs Barnard's case and ex. 2 50
Half day at T. C. Ryder's, collector 75
Three days at Manchester on road-hearing 6 00
Half day revising jury-box 75
1870
Jan. One day at Concord to settle with Cftunty commis-
sioners and expenses 2 00
One day making warrants and check-lists 1 50
Half day posting warrants 75
Two days making tow;n reports 3 00
One day with auditors 1 50
Mar. Half day regulating check-list 75
1868.
Sept. Paid for help moving hearse-house, sills and nails 8 40
$07 15
Cr. by cash received of 0. Frachure for hearse
harness 8 00
$59 15
Town of D\inbarton to Alfred Colby, for services as Selectman,
1869. Dr.
Mar. One-half day drawing jurors $0 75
Paid county paupers 2 00
Four days taking inventory 6 00
One day taking counsel in regard to the legality
of the sixth article in the town warrant 1 50
Five days making takes ... 7 50
May. One-half day distributing highway surveyors' war-
rants 75
Oct. One-half day looking over route for new road .... 75
One-half day laying out road on petition of Oliver
Wilson and others 75
One day measuring new road with Goffstown Se-
lectmen 150
One-half day on petition of Israel B. Whipple and
others 75
Nov. One-half day with Commissioners on new road ... 75
One-half day with Commissioners on new road. .
.
75
One day at east buryina; ground, laying out and
selling lots 1 50
One-hiilf day drawing jurors 75
Dec. Three days at Manchester at the road hearing. . .
.
4 50
Expenses at do 3 75
One-half day regulating juiy box 75
16
1870.
Jan. One day at Concord on road business 2 50
Feb. One day to Manchester to get a coffin for Laura B.
Flanders - 2 00
One day on check list and warrant and posting the
same 1 50
One day at Chas. G. B, Ryder's, on town business, 1 50
Making out town report 1 50






We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts




TREASURER'S REPORTS FOR MARCH 1st, 1870-
Daniel H. Parker, to Town of Dunbarton, Dr.
To cash in the treasury, March 1 , 1869 $ 1 ,013 13
Taxes assessed April 1869 5.860 57
Amount of notes March 1, 1869 1,312 18
Due on B. W. Lord's collection, 1866 267 71
Due on Charles Brown's collection, 1868 349 04
Received of railroad tax 842 20
Received of savings bank tax 550 19
Assigned U. S. Bounty 180 00
Literary fund 46 00
Cash received of selectmen 125 70
Interest on Town notes 34 76
Interest on C. Brown's col 22 48
Interest of Lewis Wilson for use of Town House .
.
9 00
On B. W. Lord's arrearage .' 9 67
$10,122 63
Cr.
By amount of notes, principle and interest $951 65 •
Paid by orders and receipts , 8, 194 69
Cash in treasury 976 29
$10,122 63
We the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts





I am reminded by the flight \,¥ time, of llie requVrcVnenls of
liw, and herewith subiait the following report of the Bch^ols cf
this town, for the year ending Mar<",h. 1870.
Perhaps no particular distinction c^tli bs r.ia(5e be'twrtn this and
former reports. Taken together, I think I CAR safely remark
our schools are improving, thontrh it may he slowly. Look-
ing upon thenj separately, 1 find some far in advance, and rapidly
gaining upon others. Those invariably where parents aro most
interested and visit the gchool the more often t-iki ig the lead.
No scho)l has been an entire I'.iilure, though in «om:! instai ces
coming far short of producin;^ the highest and i est res-ult.s, \\ hilc
others have exceeded my highest expectation and stand as noble
instances of what the district school should be.
J>uriag the past year your committee has been made more than
ever sensible of the value of our public schools, and the necessity
of all interested (aril w'lo is not) laboring to raise their standaid
and place them on a footino; whereby we may receive the greate>t
benefit. No public institution in the land, aside from our reli-
gious institutions claims so much of our attention as the commou
school. It is here our little children are first ushered into the
great world which lies before them. Nurtured ,to be sure, for 'i.
few short years by kind and loving parents, cherished it may be,
by fond brothers and gentle sisters, yet while young and before
these early influences can have made a lasting impression, they
are sent out, away from the eye of a watchful mother, to ini^>ibe
the contaminating and countero.cting influences of a depraved child-
hood. Evil thoughts are impregnated, bad habits formed and th*^
child grows up with the seeds of v'ce enrly planted, which if nut
rooted out by some holier and better impression, blast the hopes of
doting parents, and prove its ruin. How many a bright vision
has been clouded by the baleful influences of an early childhood.,
ip the district school. If this is so, as many will bear me witness
IQ testifying, the great question arises h jw shall it bo overcome^
Simply by the watchful care of parents and teachers. Let parents
go and see for themselves. The motlters of every school district
could do no better than to f(<rm ihem-elvt-s into a circle, the object
of which should be to look after the interests l»i ihuir children
while attending the district school. Next only employ such
18
(Cncliors as tire knoM'n to be upright and moral, and will have a
eonstant care over the scholars. 1 rejoice to know we have such
ill (v,ir midst Let us induce them to remain by offering them
.sufficient rtmuncration. They are worth as much to Dunbartoa
as to Manchester or any other place.
Anuthcr most emphaUo method is, to keep the children employed.
Let the teacher S, St get them interested in herself and then lay
tut a sufficient amount of work to keep them busy An idle
Scholar is always in mischief. It is said " Idleness is the sum of
a!i vilhiuies."
It has been the object of your committee to impress most em-
phiitic.illy uiion iioth te;iehers and scholars t!ie fact that order is
the firi-t i;reat requisite toward having a good school, fully be-
lieving ihat in a mixed schdol where there is a lack of order, no
great, amount of good can be accomplished. I have also endeav-
ored to impress upon the minds cf the scholars, that the time
Sfient in (he di.strict school is precious to them; thai the privileges
ihey enj( y are invaluable ; that gold and silver cannot compensate
for the KISS of time which might have been spent in laying the
f .undation fur a future education. I have tried to have them real-
iz'! tiie necessity of learning while young, for then the mind is re-
tentive, and whatever is then leartied will be remembered through
a lonir life, while these things learned in later years, when the
niind ha-; become crowded with other matters, will soon pass away
and be forgotten.
1 have ceunsolled them to be obedient and respectful to their
teachers; that they were not to sit " upon the bench'' and ques-
tion the propriety of the teachers' commands; also to be kind and
affectionate to each other; that every one was to respect the rights
of every other one, and that one scholar could claim no privileges
which did not belong to all.
I have tried to some extent to instill into their minds the princi-
ples of truth and virtue ; also the "love of country " I have
• talked to them of the benefits arising from reading and studying
the history of our own country, that they may become the better
qualified to act their part «s citizens of a great lepublic. How
far I have succeeded in making any lasting impressions, remains for
. tie future to develope.
The most unpleasant part of the Superintending Committee's
d'it'esis, perhaps, the examination of teachers and deciding who
shall be rejected and who accepted as teachers for our schools. A
, couimittee'.> conscience is ofien subject to a terrible strain in giv-
ing certificates, and they may abnost be said to prove recreant to
llieir trust, by. giving to those who are unworthy. From ihe expe-
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rience I have had in 3' ears past. I am rully satisfied it is better to
reject all those applying for certificates who do not fully come up
to the required standa d of scholarship. Nwt that the best s hoi-
ars are always the best teachers, but if a dtfijjient scholar fails in
his adaptation to tcac-h, the t-cholars soon discowr his failinjfs and
the term is to a great degree lost. This process will tend to raise
the standard of scholarship of those applying for recounruMidations
to teach, knowing a deficient scholar finds no favor here as teacher,
at the same time encouraging those who are or may become quili-
fied to teach.
Tiiere will be no need of a change in text books for some time
to come, a complete change having been made within a few" years,
with the exception of spclling-juuk, of this several kinds are now
in use. I would recommend that as the summer schools commence
a thorough change be made. Purchasing Ilillard's to accompany
the readers now in use.
I herewith give you a complete list of the text-books as they
now stand, recommended ; The Bible, Hiilard's series of Readers
and Speller, Weld's and Quackenbo's (jraininar, Quackenbo's His-
tories, Eaton's series of Arithmetics, Katmi's Elementary Algebra,
Warren's Geographies, Quacl^enbo's Phylosophy, and Payson's.
Dunton's and Scribner's system of Penmanship.
It is very important the above list of school-books should be
strictly adhered to, as a multiplication of books creat* s a corres-
ponding multiplication of classes, which is an injury to the schools
and of which our teachers jiistly complain.
In bringing these remarks to a close, I cannot forbear express-
ing my thanks and gratitude to the parents for the kind support
they have always given me, and for the readiness they have mani-
fested in making the required changes in bi»oks, as well as for the
kind attentions and thoughtful supply of the wants of the inner
man when in distant parts of the town. Also to the teachers and
scholars for the respect and civility Avith which they have always
greeted me. Although sensibly feeling the rcsponsiliility, my vis-
its have been pleasant, and my labors lightened because of the
welcome I have alwa3's received. Having been connected with
the schools in this town in this capacity most of the time for sev-
enteen years, I have never received other than kindness and respect
from all. This thought will form a bright chapter in the history
of my life, and wilt always be remembered with pleasure.
Your attention is particularly invited to the statistics at the end
of this report. CH AS. G.'B. RYDER,
Supt. School Committee.
DoNBAKTON, Feb. 21, 1870.
SPEdAL REPORTS.
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Colby.
Mit^s Mary Sargent, teacher.
This was a .short, but <iOod school. The teacher labored for the
scholars, and the bchulais for themselves.
The teacher says, "'the scholars were wide awake and much in-
terested in their studies." She also makes mention of the kind-
ness and encouragement she received from the parents—such as
' only a teacher can appreciate the value of."
The parents here should contrive some way to lengthen their
schools. A term of eight weeks is altogether too short for a whole
year, unless much instruction is given at home, which I fear is too
often neglected.
DISTRICT NO. 2.—Meeting-Hoxjse.
Three terms, Summer, Fall, and Winter,—in all 27 VFceks*
Miss Marianne Waite, te-icher, Summer and Fall terms.
Miss \Vaite, though having been a teacher in town for six years,
has never before taught the centre school. She fully maintained
former reputation. The scholars were quiet and obedient, whis-
pering found no favor and order was sustained throughout. This
is a large school and large classes are therefore formed by which
much more interest is incited on the part of both teacher and
scholars, than can be in smaller schools. Mjss \^'aite never makes
remarks in her register, otherwise perfect.
Winter term, taught by A. S. Batcheldcr of Littleton. Mr. B.
never taught before ; therefore came without recommendations
or experience. His qualifications were not what might be ex-
pected of one in his second year in college. After some conver-
sation in regard to the requirements of the district school, it w?i8
decided to let him begin, hoping he might succeed. The appear-
ance of the school at the tirst, was very unfavorable. No order,
and the instruction given was not such as to meet the wants of the
scholars. After further talk and advice the teacher seemed to
make a new effort and order to some extent was restored. He also
made some improvement in his method of imparting instruction,
so when a second visic was made a decided change for the better,
was vi;sable in the general appearance of the school which co'
tinned until its close. Mr. B. by his social and affable qualities
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gained the love of his scholars and the support of the parents
which was a great help to his success. The examinatiun which
was had without any previous preparation, appeared to be satis-
factory to those present.
Rhetorical exercises in the evening were interesting and highly
ereditable to the scholars.
The annual reunion of the district was held the same evening,
at which remarks were made by every voter of the district present.
All rejoicing in the mew house which they have, also in the fact
that it is already paid for ; expressing at the same time a deep in-
terest in the prosperity of the school. Remarks were made by
Daniel Gregg, Esq., of New Boston, and others not members of
the district. Register imperfect in nine particulars.
DISTRICT NO. 3 —Stark.
Miss Clara Barnard, teacher. Summer and Winter terms i^
one, with a short vacation. The scholars appeared well on exami-
nation, having made commendable improvement. Not so much
diffidence as on former occasions. Order good. Only ten in-
stances of tardiness are recorded for both terms.
DISTRICT NO. 4.—Waite.
Summer terra, Miss Lestena H. Stone, teacher. Miss Ston^
says it was with misgivings she entered this school, having in for
mer years been a scholar there ; but after having undertaken the
work, fehe determined to do all in her power for the improvement of
the scholars. In this she succeeded well. Recitations prompt and
thorough— government good.
Winter terra commenced by Miss Georgia Clough of Bow
—
finished by Mi?s Aseneth Clifford. The first teacher left at the
end of eight weeks on account of sickness. The school was visited
at the commencement, also soon after Miss CliflTord took chaige.
The first appearance was favorable. The change of teachers ap-
peared to have no deleterious effect. The scholars appeared to bo
well engaged in their studies at the time of the second visit. Of
its clo?e I can make no report, being detained fiom the examina-
tion by an accident which happened a day or two previous. In
their remarks, both teachers speak in high terms of the scholar.^
here and of the interest manifested by the parents. The attend-
ance was remarkably good. Only 30 instances of tardiness for
thirteen and a half weeks. Let others make this an example.
DISTRICT NO. 5.—W^ooDBURY.
Miss Sarah A. Mills, teacher, Summer and Winter. The teach-
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er labored faithfully for the advancement of her pupils and not
without success. The examinations showed thorough instruction
and good improvement. In the winter the otdor was seriously
disturbed by the bad conduct of some of the largest boys. Pa-
rents should watch the behavior of their scholars in school. No
one has a right to send scholars to any school, whose conduct shall
detract from the interest, or otherwise retard the progress.
DISTRICT NO. 6—Paige's Corner.
Miss Pricilla A. Kimball, of Hopkinton, teicher. This district
was favored with three terms, amounting to thirty-one weeks.
Your committee was highly pleased with the appearance of the
school in this district at the several visits which were made. It
may be said to have been a model School. The several examination
gave conclusive proof of thorough elementary instruction. The
classification of States with their capitols and rivers, giving their
rise, length, and course, and other exercises in which all the schol-
ars could engage, added much to the interest and profit of the
school. Order good. Six scholars not absent one half day during
the summer term of ten weeks.
DISTRICT NO. 8.—Wheeler.
Summer term taught by Miss Hattie Hart,
This was a short term of only five and a half weeks. The
teacher was young and inexperienced in the art of teaching, this
being her first attempt. She writes in her register, " I com-
menced with a sense of the responsibility resting upon me, " also,
" order was my first aim, for without that, little can be accom-
plished." Upon making three several visits, I could discover
nothing but the teacher felt and was endeavoring to curry out
the sentiment of what she writes But a feeling of variance
sprung up between the largest scholars and herself at the first,
which did not subside, this of course detracted much from the in-
terest and progress of those scholars. The younger ones taking no
part in the dissension learned finely.
Winter term, commenced by Miss Clara B. Hoyt, who taught
six weeks, was taken sick and left. Miss Celestia C, Hoyt fin-
ished the school keeping three and a half weeks. Owing to a pre-
vious engagement, I was unable to examine the school at its close.
At the first it appeared well, The teacher who finished it makes
a favorable mention of its improvement in her register. The at-
tendance was good. Only eight instances of tardiness and one of




Only one terra. Mr. D. N. Putney of Bow', teacher. Thi.s
school was successfully managed by Mr. Putney for twelve weeks.
good order prevailed—progress fair. Additional interest was
given by the attendance of some large soholars from other distiicts.
Kegister imperfect in several particulars.
DISTRICT No. 10—Ray.
Summer scIiodI, Miss Rebecca A. Merrill, teacher.
Nothing occiirred to hinder the piosperiry of the sch(iol during
the term. The progress made was indeed commendable. Good
order was maintained throughout, and the closing exercises gave
evidence of faithfulness on the part of the teacher and dilligence
on the part nf the scholars.
^\ inter term, Miss Allice P. Cilley, teacher.
Seldom do we have the pleasure cf recording so prosperous a
sch.jol under simil.ir circumstances. Miss Cilley had never tiught
before, and until the last term, had been a schohir with those whom
she attempted to teach. A position in which few ai'e really suc-
cessful. She labored hard for the benefit of the scholars, and to
her credit I will say, fully carried out every suggestion of the
committee.
The scholars deserve credit for their very ready obedience ; ihe
teacher not huving occasion to inflict a single punishment. Nine
are reported as not having whispered during the term.
DISTRICTS NOS. 7 & 11.—Stixsom and Burnham.
Summer terms taught by Miss Eunice S. Dow, of Concord. A
fiithful, conscientious teacher. Good progress was made, some of
the scholars saying they had never learned so much in the same
time. The government was mild ; too mild perhaps for ordinary
schools. Some of the scholars taking advaiitage of this did not
make the proficiency they otherwise might.
Winter terms, taught by Miss Marianne Waitc. That in No.
11 not now closed.
The examination in No. 7, gave evidence of good instruction,
and a satisfactory improvement. Havincr nearly the same schol-
ars in No. ll, without doubt the results will be the same.
xMiss W'aite keeps a record of the several recitations by the
difterent scholars, marking them good or bad according to their
merits. This is an interesting feature of the school. I am happy
tu report several scholars as having received plus marks for every
r c tation and speiling IcbSun.
SCHOOL STATISTICS.
ERRATTA.
The following account should have been among the list of un-
paid bills.
Town of Dunbartbn, to J. P. Jameson Dr.
To services as Town Clerk for the year 1869 and 1870, $20 GO
Notifying and qualifying town officers, 5 00
Books and stationary, 5 OO
Recording births, deaths and marriages, 5 00








Borders, W'indo^v Shades, Sue,
NO. 4 METHODIST CHURCH BLOCK, MANCHESTER, N. H.
FISK'S BOOKSTORE,
Is known to nearly all the citizens of New Hampshire as the
best and the only establishraent in the State Avhcre can
always be found a large and well selected stock of
School, Classical, Music, Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books,
English, American, and French Statienery.
A complete assortment of Rich Fancy Goods, together with the
largest stock in New England of English, American, and French
Borders, Decorations. Cornices and Cloth Window Shades.
FISK does all kinds of BOOK BINDING, manufactures Blank
Books of every pattern, Paper Boxes, and everj' description of
Picture Frames. &c. Old Frames Reguilded.
FISK does BOOK, JOB, '.and ORNAMENTAL PRINTING of
all kinds, promptly aud at reasonable rates.
In addition to the above. FISK is proprietor of the
Eagle Bookstore and Paper HangiDg Depot,
SXICKWEY'S THJEW BJLOCK. COSTCOItJD, N. H.
Where any of the above goods can be hod and orders left for
work at the same low prices. WILLIAM H FISK.
Manchester, N. H.. March, 1870.
